Grinchmas Week
Monday, Dec. 12th- Dec. 19th

**G** - Giving (12th) Candy Cane day- wear red or white

**R** - Read  (13th) Holiday decorated clothes

**I** - “I can help” (14th) Stockings- wear Holiday socks

**N** - Neighbors  (15th) Holiday Hats- wear a holiday hat

**C** - Community (16th) Twas the week before break-wear pjs

**H** - Heart  (19th) Everyone wear grinch or green.

Make a “change”. Bring in change all week. Which class can make the Grinch’s heart grow the biggest?

All money collected through Friday, Dec. 16th will go to Serco’s Cheer Fund for local kids to help out at the holidays. The winning classroom on each hallway will receive a “special holiday treat” on Dec. 19th.